BHARTIYAM VIDYA NIKETAN
Summer Assignment (2021-2022)
Class -IV
Subject

Work/Assignment
Q1. Now, make a poster on any one topic (5 marks)
* Save Water * Impact of Pollution * Clean and Green Earth
FEATURES OF A POSTER
It should be visually attractive.
It should have a catchy title.
The message should be stated in short,catchy phrases.
It should have simple illustrations
The message should be clear and precise.
Q2. (5 marks)

English Language
&
Literature

Q3 Draw a beautiful ice-cream using different waste materials and then write the poem ‘The Ice-cream Man'.
(Note: Use half chart paper or colourful A4' size paper) (5 marks)

Q4 Do you think animals should also have their freedom and not to be kept in cages? Write your thoughts on this topic in
ten sentences. (5 marks)
*Learn the poem ‘The Ice-Cream Man ‘and recite with expressions and gestures.
Learn Lesson 2 ‘Daedalus and Icarus’
*Practice all the exercises completed in the Language book.
*Write keywords of Lesson 1 and 2 (Literature) three times in homework notebook.
*Do handwriting practice daily. (At least one page)

1.

क ा म कराए गए सभी पाठ का िल खत काय अपनी फेयर नोटबुक म करना है | ((20 अंक)

2. रोजाना 1 पेज सुलेख िलखना है |

Hindi Language &
Literature

3. सभी पाठ का अ यास काय याद करना है |
4. क वता हं द दे श के िनवासी याद करना है |
5. पयायवाची श द वलोम श द और अनु छे द याद करना है |
6. वण व छे द और अशु

शोधन का अ यास करना है |

नोट: सम त काय क ा अ यास पु तका म कर।

Mathematics

Worksheet page no. - 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6
Olympiad Test Paper 1
Complete fair Notebook work.
Revise Tables upto 12

12 Marks
8 Marks

Let us make an eat well plate to help you get a balanced diet. Steps:
1. Take a big paper plate and pictures of different food items.
2. Divide the plate into five sections using a crayon. These sections are carbohydrates, proteins, fats
vitamins, minerals, water and roughage.
3. Stick different food labels in each category.

Science
• Nutritional Value –
Finding Nutrients value in different food items. (5 marks)
Observe any 5 food packet in your home .For example oats,cornflakes,etc. Read the food label given
on it and find out the nutrients it contains.Now record the nutritional value and right how many
grams of each nutrients does it contains.
(Note- You can Stick wrappers along with nutritional value in your fair notebook .)

Social Science

1. Mark the following states on a political map of India.
Assam, Goa, Rajasthan, Tamil Nadu, Punjab, Meghalaya, Karnataka, Bihar, Chattisgarh, Telangana.(
10marks)
2. Assignment worksheet based on chapter 1& 2. ( 10marks)

Computer

Which type of Secondary Storage Devices do you use often? Make a list of the secondary storage devices
that you know. Prepare a separate chart explaining about them with pictures (separately of each device). (10
marks)
Q1. Precious Rivers of India: Paste the pictures of any five famous rivers of India. Select different
directions. Write two lines about each river and five cities/towns they pass through. (5 marks)

General Knowledge

Q2. Famous Stadiums in India: Paste pictures of any 5 Stadiums at different locations. Write a
line about each. (5 marks)
OR
Make an IPL-2021 collage on half chart paper. Name all the Teams with their captains.

